
Thursday, November 28. at
five o'clock In the afternoon.
Miss Janice Marie Alphin be¬
came die bride of Alton
Douglas Powell of Fayetteville
In Bethel Methodist Church, Rt.
2, Mt. Olive in a double ring
ceremony with the Rev. J. Mi¬
liary Bryant officiating. The
parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Garland Alphin,
Rt. 1, Mt. Olive, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Powell of Rt. 1,
Seven Springs.Mr. Edgar J. Wells, pianist
presented a program ofwedding
music. Miss Debbie Holmes,
soloist sang, "Whither Thou
Goest" and the "Wedding Pray¬
er."
The church was decorated

with palms, twotreecandlebras
with yellow burning tapers, two
baskets of yellow and white
pom-poms, glads and emerald
fern. The open Bible was seated
in palms, underneath die
hanging burning cross. The
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altar rail was eatwined with ivy.
The bride's father escorted

her to the altar. Her bridal
original gown had pearled and
scalloped chantlllty laceform-

a; a Sabrina Neckline and sc¬

oped elbow length sleeves.
With empire lines, the peau-
de-soie gown swept Into a lace
encrusted scalloped Chapel
train. Tiny self-covered but¬
tons emphasised the back. Her
shoulder length veil was attach¬
ed to a rose petal pearled
crown. She carried a white
Bible, which was a childhood
gift from her maternal grand¬
parents. It was centered with
yrtlnw re*»s, pnm-poms
and white streamers.
Miss Sharon Grady Alphin

was her sister's maid ofhonor.
She wore a cinnamon peau-de-
soie floor length gown with cin¬
namon lace yoke, scalloped el¬
bow length sleeves and flowing
lace train attached at yoke with
self-bow. Her head piece was

Their dresses were styled Ilk
that of maid of honor in maize
They carried bronze nosegay
encrusted In maize lace.

Little Miss Allison Stanford
cousin of groom , of Ralaig
was flower girl. Her dres
was maize and styled like th
other attendants. She carrle
a basket of flowers.
Master Bennie Berwick, cou

sin of bride, of Seven Spring
served as ring bearer.

Alton Powell served his soi
as best man. Ushers wer
Jackie Alphln of Raleigh
brother of the bride, Zennl
Qulnn of Warsaw and Samtn;
Sandeford of Roanoke Rapids
former college room mate o
the groom.

Mrs. Alphin, mother of thi
bride, was attired in an apri
cot double knit coat dress out¬
fit with matching accessories
and a yellow rose corsage
Mrs. Powell, mother of

the groom, wore a mint greet
knit sheath dress wlthmatchinf
accessories and a yellow ros<
corsage.
Mrs. Ben Grady, msterna

grandmother of bride, wore
three piece navy suit. Mrs
Roy Alphin, paternal grand¬
mother of bride, was attlrei
In a three piece royal blu«
suit. Mrs. O.C, Hill of Nev
Bern, maternal grandmother a
groom, was outfitted with ablut
sheath dress, and Mrs. Wallet
Powell, paternal grandmotherof groom wore a blue suit

They all had yellow pom-pon
corsages.
For traveling, the new Mrs

Powell wore , a navy and whin
double knit (oat dress outfit will
matching hat - and navy skit
accessories with her corsagt
lifted from her Bible.
is a graduate of James Kenai
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f< them points of Interest, the
. couple will be « home temp-
e r ari!) In Goldsboro.
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i. reception \
n
s After the wedding theparents
e of the bridal couple entenalned
i at a reception at the Oak Ridge

Community Center. The bulld-
» ing was decorated in the bridal
s motif with candle light and bur¬

ning fire in the huge fireplace,
n Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Alphin
e introduced the receiving line
, consisting of the wedding party,
e Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Overman
f of Goldsboro presided at die
, register which was covered with
f a white satin cloth with one

burning white taper In a silver
» holder with the bride's picture
- in a silver frame and her bou¬

quet beside the register. Mls-
I its Frances Sawyer and Gail

Edwards of Washington served
cake squares and Mrs. J.B.

, Rouse of Kinston and Mrs.
. Homer Cole of Greensboro ser-
l ved punch from a table cov¬

ered with pink organdy edged
j In lace centered vrfth a silver
a candlebra with white daisies

and carnations with pink burning
candles. Miss Helen Sullivan

i and Mrs. Willie Outlaw also,
. helped with the serving. Mr.
'r and Mrs. Spencer Haskins, Jr.
f of Trenton and Mrs. Delane
. Tyndall of Mt. Olive were in
I the gift room. Goodbyes were
(

said to Mr. and Mrs. Dortch
Price.
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» AFTER REHEARSAL PARTY

On Wednesday night, Mr.
and Mrs. Alrin Stanford of Ra-

, leigh, Mr. and Mrs. NJ). Bar-
, wick of Seven Springs and Mr.
. and Mrs. Carl Powell of Ken-
> ansville entertained members
\ of the wedding party, family

and friends at the Rehearsal
[party in the fellowship room of

the church. The table wascov-
, ered with a yellow cloth over-
f laid with gold net and caught
| at the corners with wedding
> bells. The centerpiece was a

Silver candlebra with white
pom-poms and daisies with yel¬
low burning-tapers. Mrs. Carl
Powell served the four tiered
wedding cake after the trad¬
itional cutting of the first slice
by the bridal couple. Mrs.

Alvln^ Stanford ^en^^punch.

also, remembered their grand¬
mothers with gifts at this time.
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Misses Frances Sawyer,Gail| Edwards and Judy Paul enter¬

tained the bride-elect with a
shower and social in the Soc-

v lal Room of Garrett Dorm at
1 East Carolina University.B Mrs. Harley Hlnes, Mrs.
f Buddy Walker, andMrs.Jarrell
I Overman entertained the bride-

elect with a lingerie' shower.
There were about fourteen
young ladles attending.
Mesdames Willie Outlaw,

C.C. Ivey, Jr. Turman Al-
phin, Jeff Outlaw and Kermlt
Grady entertained die bride-
elect with a miscellaneousshower at Oak Ridge Commun¬ity Center.
Mr. aid Mrs. Ronald Cherry

entertained the bridal couple-
elect with a steak supper in
Goldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sauls
of near Warsaw entertained the
bridal couple-elect at the Con¬
cord House in Clinton.
Mesdames Atlas Price, Jr.,

Alton Price, Dortch Price,
David Van Smith, Alice Price,
Van Smith, Lena Hines, N.D.
Barwick and Miss Lena Price
entertained at a miscellaneous
shower at Zion Community
Building November 16.

| Summers s
! Crossroads

PERSONALS
Mrs. Oliver Edwards, and

Mrs. T.R. Qulnn of WarsaW,
Mrs. Ben Turner and James
Fatson of Goldsboro, and Mrs.
J.B. Godbold were luncheongy-
ests Tuesday of Mrs. Annie
Rose Bill of Mount Olive.
Mrs. T.A. Jernigan visited

Mrs. Charles E. Goodson and
Valerie of Greenville, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bernard Goodson
and children of Klnston Wednes¬
day and Thursday.
Mrs. Wlllard Pate, Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmy Barwick andJames

to Kinaton Sunday evening fol¬
lowing 8 weekend visit lie re.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mo-

zingo, Mich. . Allen, Bonnie,
and Patricia >f Kittrell were

_

guests during the weekend of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones.
Mrs. Cyrus Rhodes visited

her . .stdr Mrs. Garland Wal¬
lace Qf Robertson Sunday after¬
noon.

Following worship services
held at the Rooty Branch Chur¬
ch Sunday the Re v.Dewayne Ear
kes of Golds boi > was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert M.
wkSum. IMi"
Mrs. Fred Alphln Sr. Is

spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Falson Smith and
daughters of Raleigh and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Alpun and son
of Carey.
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s«l>H s, William
Malcolm Fuller of Arlington, f Stocky Mount.

b rris Cnerry o! v^ilminfftori
[tie weekend wit: Mrs.

DX. Cherry, Roger end
Wayne. Mrs. Repaid Cherry
of ( uldshoro visited the Cher-
ry'sonMtti.
Miss Edna Ivey of WUson

spent the weekend with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy W. .

Ivey.
Mrs. Gilbert E. Alphtn Jr.

and dauohte; Eva Mae spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lindsey, Don, Greg, and
Marv Grady of Lynchburg, Va.

Miss Virginia Kllpatrlck of
Burgaw was an overnight guest
Saturday of Mrs. T.A. Jer- I
HTgan. Sunday she visited Mrs. i
Ethel Kornegay of Albertson.
Mrs. Donald rate of the Beau-

tancus Commodity was Sunday 1
guest of Mrs. Foye Goodman
and Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs.
Milton A. Goodman and chil¬
dren of Mount Olive, and Mrs.
JJf. Green and children visited

of Cwjpso vtsttec \4* BdMr
Outlaw Bid Sett) fluth

Sunday.
Mt Tirnmy Berwick, 4r
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Hint for husbands
at Christmas time u

'PMktQmu
Cpmfy* Slippers
"Malibii" . slack
f7 |D . i>ink /# I.(HI . white

i H

| Other btnlel GrMk
I Stylet Priced from

1 $6JOO U $8.59

] Fazxy "Jiffies"
by "Mercury"j o White
. Blue
. Pink
. Red

H Completely Machine
Washable

I i»il>

"Bangkok" . Biack
«7 Rift * Pink
#1.911 . Blue?

¦Jk

ri "Wollco
FoMrtradt"

In completely machine
washable Pin-Wale
Corduroys In infants,
children's, women's and
mens' priced from

$3.50 to $0.99
For the finest in
MEN'S SUPPERS give

"Evans"
. There's None Finer .

$9.99 and $9.99

1 "Delite"
$8.00
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Diamonds ,faides
Accutr
BuloVI

J Carvellt Y
Vantt lM*Y

Ritt<js
Bi hsti i«
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Ki' country who have an account with a
savings and loan aaagciation Ilka
Cooparativa. In tha past tan years the
number of aavlnga and loan aavers
has tripled. Why paople save might
be hard to explain, but this fact la
clear. More people In Eastern Carolina
44U4 at ^nnoaratlna tKan matte Mhae.tve a* LrOoporBuvs inon any otner
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cooperative
Savinga and Loan Association

l hi. . >¦", : if:
_

Mr. W. flay Johnson, Manager
Wallace Cooperative Savings and Loan Association/205 East Main Street/Wallace, North Carolina 28488 I
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I Olive Farms, brand aged, I

| State Inspected quality bams.
.| H . D ANpR^ CO. I


